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'NEW
CONALRAD 
SYSTEM

The system mentioned 
above replaced the obso
lete Con Ir .d system on 
•August 5, 1 ;63, placing 
into effect a basic 
change in the Nation's 
system to provide offi
cial information and 
directions to the oublic 
in event of a Civil De
fense emergency.

The change means th.t 
in a Civil Defense emer
gency, present Con-lr.d 
radio- stations will no 
longer switch to 64.0 or 
1250 kilocycles, but v;ill 

- continue to broadcast on 
. normal frequencies at 
norm.I power.

Non-CBS stations will 
go off the air when , n 
Sn-or iency Action Condi
tion is docl.reu, after 
directing their listeners 
to tune in to local LBS 
Stations for emergency 
information. The EBS sta
tions will stay on the 
air during their assigned 
hours of operations and 
broadcast at their usual 
frequencies ana power.

This new EDA network 
..will permit wider dis- 
a semination of emergency 

infprm tion to the public 
due to the use of more 
stations at normal broad
cast power.

County High School, Eureka. Montana. October 10. 1963.

o.C -WHITE

AGAIN
The mighty Student 

Council herded the Fresh
men up the "L" hill to 
white wash the "L" on Fri 
day, October 4 . They de
parted from school at 
2:00 returning at 2:4-5, 
all of them so.ked by the 
drizzling rain.

The white wash was 
transported by the Fresh
man, some carrying buck
ets of water and others 
carrying s .cks of white

wash, this being mixed at 
the "L". Brooms were used 
as paint brushes.

HOMECOMING
QUEEN
CANDIDATES

The Homecoming ■game of 
tho Lincoln Lions will be 
October 11. Several
clu sses ;nd clubs have
chosen candidates for 
,ueen „nd decided to pre
sent floras i'oh the pa- 
r.Gia the day of the game.

The - candid tes are: 
Senior: Janet Apeland; 
Junior: Lynn Donaldson; 
Sophomore: Jeunnie Byers; 
Freshman: Gin : :r Huv~r~
landi r ' O ! Club: Linda
O&ler; Honor Society 
endy Tripp.

The- parade wi 1 be .t 
2 p.m. on Thin Street.

HOMECOMING

STATISTICS

Eureka's Homecoming
game will be with the 
atcvensviile 'Yellowjaclc- 
ats Friday, October 11. 
School '.mil be 1 at out at 
2:00 Friday afternoon for 
the Homecoming parade 
which will include many 
floats, plus the c ndi- 
d.tes for Homecoming 
queen.

Festivities include 
Fresh-.an jotting .'wood for 
a bonfire .ednesc y even
ing, a big bonfire, sn.ke 
cance, and pep rally 
Thursday night, the elec- 
t. on of the, queen by the 
footb-.ll t m, crooning 
of the queen 
and burni of

it,half-time 
the "L" by

the Freshmen at .half-time.

Feu students break their 
necks to study;
But more bre-k their stu
dies to neck.

PRESSURE
PUMP
DAMAGED

Lund ./, September 22 
was a fateful day for a 
certain pressure pump in 
the TjLile Gym. It seams 
the pu p war. damaged by a 
bolt of lightening. This 
wa's very unfortunate, be
cause the oump had to be 
reo ired while the gym 
went without ./ator. How^l 
ever, this was not the 
end of the bad fortun®, 
when the pump was r turn
ed to ite proper position 
in the Gym. it malfunction
ed and' , hud to be sent 
b..ek to Kalispoll. ith 
luck the pu, p will be re- 
stor- d to a pro :er work
ing condition in the near 
future.

v\
LOST-
ONE
SENIOR

' I
%

'Tailcom H 03 ho a been 
lost as a member of the 
1964 class of L.C.ES. Male® 
has transferred and is new 
attending school in Alban
ia, Georgia. He is staying 
with his grandfather, who 
owns a pecan nut farm 
where Malcom works, not 
far from Albania. Malcom 
left August 17 with his 
grandfather via his grand
father's airplane. He 
plans to complete his Sen
ior year there.

The rest of the Haas 
family may soon follow him 
to Georgia, taking with 
them two more LGHoer's 
Mike, a sophomore, and 

, .Doug, a freshman. 7
Malcom's main activi

ties were football, weight 
lifting, and belining- to 
the local DeMolay chapter.
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